
K.O.Ka woOdgrilled tavernchef & Owner: mitchell mccamey september 21-23, 2017
Appetizers

 
pork tenderloin $28

surf & turf kabobs $29
(shrimp, teres major, squash, onions, peppers)

teres MaJor $30

entrees

come on in my kitchen. -robert johnson

histOric downtown tupelo
www.Kermitsoutlawkitchen.com

instagram: @Kermitsoutlawkitchen

woodgrilled 
okra & bacon dashi

$5 
More. 

dinner  Menu

all burgers are ground at our sister butcher shop,
 The neon pig.

desserts
  whole crack pies available $35

crack cookie ice cream sandwich  $6
caramel, whipped cream, vanilla ice cream

s'mores pie $7
toasted marshmallow fluff,vanilla ice cream

the elvis $8
peanut butter sauce, candied bacon, whipped cream 
vanilla ice cream

Woodgrilled EntrEes Come With:
 salad with arugula, peas, beans, 

sausage, chopped tomatoes,
mashed acorn squash & potatoes, 

corn vinaigrette, 
romesco

short order
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Oysters

local smoke

all oysters
 are hand shucked. please 

be patient. 

gulf $20/$12
alabama

{large body, briny, 
high salinity}

sweet jesus $30/$17
st. mary’s, virginia

{deep cup, cucumber finish}

panacea selects $30/$17
florida

{sweet, briny, 
meaty, medium size}

Hamburger Steak $17
Slow Smoked Half Chicken $24

Vegetable Art Project $21
ratatouille, greens & grains salad, 

braised sweet potato greens, 
fried green tomatoes

a

gulf shrimp platter $16
14 shrimp, corn, potatoes

both come with:
celery slaw, tomatoes, 

vidalia onions, confit potatoes, farm egg, 
chili garlic ranch

woodgrilled entrees

Farm salad
bacon, farmer’s cheese, farm veggies, 
pickled veggies, kok crunch, vinaigrette

shrimp cocktail
grilled lemon, peach cocktail sauce

kok breakfast
parm fries, fried egg, farmer’s cheese, 
beef marmalade

Char Platter
crispy pork belly, farmer’s cheese, 
thomasville tomme, bellamy blue cheese,
pickled vegetables, goat cheese & fruit flatbread, 
jam

$1100

$1300

$900

$1100

KOK Burger
custom grind, bacon, american cheese, 
tomato, greens, pickles, pickled onions, ketchup, 
mustard

Smoked grouper tacos
smoked grouper, farmer’s cheese, 
pickled onions, greens, tomato, 
creme fraiche, farm salsa

smoked prime rib sandwich
smoked prime rib, swiss cheese, 
caramelized onions, herbs, horseradish aioli

bbq Beef rib tips
open faced on texas toast, celery slaw, 
pickles, bbq sauce   

all orders come with parm fries

$1300

$1300

$1400

$1400

coho salmon $30
grilled red & white onions, fennel, 

tomatoes, baby sweet potatoes, 
arugula, roasted tomato vinaigrette

Ribeye & fries $35
aged ribeye, herb garlic butter, 

farm salad, parm fries

woOdgrilled favorites


